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Detroit Currency.

z SoMf: Californians will feel lonesome 
over that law punishing wife-beaters.

P. T. BarnWm says he wants to be 
known as the poorest politician in 
America.

A thorovgu Indiana judge can divorce 
a couple iu teu minutes aud not get out 
of breath. •

Thf. Boston Po»l can't ltelieve that a 
couple of lovers can sit iu a snow-drift' 
and imagine it's summer.

It is the crowd of fools who rush to 
the Black Hills. It is the army of wise 
men w|ro rush for home again.

The Connecticut editor who was sent 
to jail flip other day dates his editorials: 
“Krom the great American Bastile.”’

The, Boston Gas Company keeps a 
man vyho scissors nut of uewspa|>ers 
every item about exploding kerosene 
lamps.

A constable in Iowa dropped a letter 
in Ins home post-otflee addressed to 
Tweed, hoping that William would come 
after it and be caught.

Don’t flatter yourself that spring Iron- 
nets are birdless from a merciful desire 
to save the lives of birds. The times 
called for chca|>cr ornaments.

A Paris j mrnail taunts a French official 
with stealing from the public “after the 
American fashion,” He probably stole 
every dollar there was to steal.

House rent in Pittsburgh has decline«! 
fourteen per cent., and many laudlords 
are perfectly willing to replace 
knob which has bee^ missing for 
years. ,

The New York Ecening Pott 
Brooklyu clergymen with 
glove« ns a menis <>f exercise, 
exercise unless the other chap strikes a 
don 11 blow.

Michigan has got him! Themanwho 
'lias not n 1 itten to a newspaper to offer 
his services as Centennial correspondent 
lives right here in Michigan, aud cau be 
semi for tifty cents jier head.

When the churches at Norwich, Con
necticut, all agreed to take up collections 
only in the, morning, it was presently 
found that evening services were theouly 
ones patn.nixed t«i any extent.

Olive Logan says the women of 
Washington wouldn't be extravagant il 
their' husbands diidu't encourage them in 
it. And uow the investigating commit
tees are encouraging the husbauds.

Pinkerton's detectives have got hold 
of a thief against whom there are eighty- 
two indictments. The man doesn't despair, 
however. He says they can't get another 
one unless there, is some perjury in
dulged iq.

a door- 
sixteeu

charges
Using lntxing- 

It’s good

it was presently
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The Demand for Labor.

, The mechanic arts never offered so great 
inducements to young men of ability alid 
energy as they do now. Fifty year's ago 
Carpeutera aud masons were mere build
ers <»i cheap houses of stereotyped shapes 
and plans; to-day every builder, with any" 
ability as adesigner, has more work offered 
liiiq than he can |x>ssibly do. Fifty years 
ago every blacksmith was a mere mechan
ic; to-«l<«y the skilled worker in metal has 
daily occasion to haudle machinery, and 
has, con-equently, uuequailed o]i|»>rtuui- 
ties for devising improvements, and for 
reaping the fruit thereof.

At the present time there is a steady 
need und dem md for lalx>r-~sniving appa
ratus of every sort, and the inventors 
thereof, if men of ordinary busiuess seuse, 
are richly rewarded for their iugeuuity. 
>|anufacturers of tine machinery of ail 
kinds aie seriously crippled by lack <»l 
iiiteiligent laborers; the practical details 
<4 the mining iut«r«Mts ot the country are 
in the hands of me* who have seldom 
enough intelligence to properly till their 
places; our simplest houses are indiffer
ently built, our farms are seldom worked 
t> tlieir lull capiicitv; able men iu all these 
departments come speedily aud promptly 
into notice, and attain wealth and social 
position, audyetyounglneu shun all these 
departments of mdustry. It is u note
worthy tact that, at the same time, great 
numbers of rich men are eudeuYoriug to 
place theirsons asupprentices with compe
tent machinists, luiuing corporations, 
builders, aud mechanics iu general. These 
same rich meu are the most trustworthy 
indicators of the business signs of the 
times, aud young men in general will do 
well to cousider the meaning of their 
action.

—--------------------------------------------------- -------- ------------------------ ------------—1 

Confederate Make-Shifts.
—

Every household became a nest of do-| 
mcstic manufactures, every farm had its 
cotton patch and its sorghum field. Spins 
iring-wheels aud looms, which in former 
days had been used for clothing the slaves 
<>n large plantations, but- which during 
the era of cheap dry goods were compara
tively idle, were again set going. Ladies 
whose white hands were all unused to 
sudh lalror, learned to’card, to spin,, and! 
to weave. Knitting became as fashion
able ill Southern parlors as it is in German 
houses. Homespun dresses were worn by 
the first ladies iu the land, and she wh«» 
was cleverest to contrive and deftest td 
execute had highest praise from her asso
ciates. Foreign dyes were well nigli un- 
attainable, and the woods at home were 
ransacked for the means of coloring the 
home-groan flax, wool and cotton. Black
walnut bark furnishes a rich brown, vary» 
ing in intensity with ¿the strength of the 
dve; pwamp-maple, a clear purple; poke- 
beiries, a solferino, biigfit, but not duraP 
bie; wiki indigQ gave a tolerable blue}, 
and elderberries an unsatisfactory black. 
Indeed, no experiment with bark, r«x»tj, 
leaf, or l>erry, ever resulted in any substi
tute for logwood; and as black was the 
dye most needed lor Southern garments 
in those dark days, the blockai|e«runners 
learned to make it part of their regular 
cargo.

At one time in some sections of the 
South there was tVarful destitution of salt. 
Specul «tors held itx at enormous prices. 
Even the rich were forced to use It spar
ingly. The poor seemed likely to suffer 
for. the lack of it, and live stock were in 
many cases denied it altogether.

Barrels and boxes which hail been used 
for packing salt ti»h or pork were soaked 
iu water afterwards, which was boiled 
down aud evaporated for the sake of the 
salt thus extracted. The earthen floors 
of smoke houses, into which the precious 
miueral had been trodden year after year, 
were dug up, anil the earth given to cat
tle or treated with water after the same 
manner as the salt-seasoned boards.

The government at Richmond came to 
the rescue, and seizing the salt-works 
throughout the country, issued regular 
rations to each family at nominal prices 
for the rest of the war. By this high
handed measure the people were saved 
from a salt famine.

Coffee was u luxury seldom enjoyed, 
and for which rye or wheat, toasted und 
ground, was the,u»ual miserable substi
tute. Some quick-witted person con
ceived the idea of using swect-|x>tato 
chips instead. These made a moi|i pal
atable drink, but were; after all, only a 
hollow mockery. Drifed raspberry leaves 
were used for tea, and some people fell 
back upon sassafras, the North Caro
linian beverage, grimly assuring those 
who scorned it that it was good for the 
bhxrd and would save doctor's bills. Not 
a Jew eschewed all these transparent de
ceptions—if tliat may be called decep- 

, tiou which deceived nobody—and when 
. unable to afford milk, drank cold water 
, with patient heroism.—Mrs. M.P. HiNDY, 

in Harper'» Magazine.

Pickled Baboon.

Some forty years ago, of a summer aft 
ternoon, the ship Governor Endicott, of 
Salem, Mass., from India, arrived off the 
port of Salem and was boarded by the 
pilot boat, with written orders for the 
captaiu to proceed to New York with his 
cargo.

The vessel had several passengers on 
board, missionaries from India returning 
home, and after so long a voyage they 
were anxious to land. So they decided to 
take passage in the pilot boat for 
Salem,ami with their baggage they arrived 
at the Lafayette Coffee House, after dark. 
Their baggage was in the entry of the 
hotel when a clerk in the Custom House 
—the one Hawthorne lias immortalized 
in his “Preface to the Scarlet Letter,”— 
passing through the entry, iuquired 
whose baggage it was, and seeing a ca£k 
among the baggage thought he would 
make a note of it.

The next morning lie reported to Gen 
eral Miller, the Collector of Customs, 
that passengers hud landed, with mer
chandise, etc., without proper notice, ami 
the Collector sentan order to the hotel for 
the baggage and cask to be scut to the 
Custom House for examination.

The missionaries, accompanied by the 
owner of the Gov. Endicott, had tkken 
the first morning stage far Boston, to re
port their arrival to the Missionary 
Board. * Upon tlieir returu at uight they 
received the request to report at the 
Custom House. Upon the arrival of tire 
baggage and cask at the Custom House 
the cask was taken into the rear yard, 
the bting knocked out, a proof glass in
serted to tind out what kind of liquor, it 
was, in order to fix the duty on it. They 
all tasted, Collector. Deputy Collector, 
Naval Officer, Inspector, Clerk, aud a 
tribe of hangers oh. They tasted, and 
drank it plain, with water, with sugar, 
with crackers, with crackers and cheese, 
but could not agree what kind of liquor 
it was. Many bets were made on it, and 
they finally agreed to leave it to Capt, 
Bill L. and Capt. Steve R., both of whom 
were on duty as Inspectors. On their ar
rival, at 3 u. M., they tasted, aud Capt. L. 

| said that Ire would
on it that it m as 
Brandy,” ami that 
such liquor since 
launched Cleopatr 
Capt. R. declined to name it.

stake his reputation 
“Old London Dock 
he “hud not tasted

Gen. Crowningshiedd 
ia’s Burge in 1818.“ 

~„r„__________ ____ __ _ 1.. lie said it
hud a flavor different from any liquor he
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FRAUD-BOGUS PIANOS.

Beware of them.

Since the pecker Brolliqri’ Pinno ha« be- 
come the leading piano, iijiscrnpuloua deal
ers, both In the East aiidrin this city, have 
swindled the public ‘by felling worthless 
pianos with tlie name of Diicker & Company, 
Becker Bros.innd Decker <fi<Bros. The genu- 
ine Decker Bros. Piano hfis the name cast 
on the iron jilale, on thejjeft hand side of 
the piano, nd follows: Dicker Bros, pulent, 
June 2. 18(53. Any piano without this i* not 
a genuine Decker Hips. iCollLER, CHASE 
<St CO., 633 Clay street, San Francisco, are 
General Agents for the geduine Decker Bros. 
Pianos; also for the Enrer&n Piano .and the 
Mason & Httinlin Organs.!; They sell nolle 
but genuine pianos—wan d^t all they sell.

fSJTIVhen tlie'abovu nobles, was inserted 
two weeks ago there was ipuistake. Becker 
Brus. should have been (^itileck among tire 
list of fraudulent Pianos, us Decker Bros, is 
the name of the genuine. 4

titbout this is not

s,’;« Decker Bros, is

-T fl-----

tint the Aneindly of this woman, 
her renowned jMlsbrnid, is likely 

iff'of 'time. She is 
If ry irritable lein-

. Xantippe.
It seems t 

like iluti of 
t<> Itu kept alft'e to the.eii 
suid to lmvc pos.-essed’a 
per, and her fiante has beMHite a synonym of 
“vixen,” or “Scold.” Il is . ...... it' ."
however, that tire Judgiuei 
by mankind has been toe 
ebarilablc disposition w 
have discovered in her tnajh; good qnulilies, 
and ltave attributed Iter s' “'......... . .........
physical ¡íiliiSnities tha'n t’i 

1 he party mbst intsiuatel] 
her, and theréfore bekt abq 
opinion, givtei 
virtues. 1' ‘‘ 
lite diseases to which i 
bilve a direct tendency td 
ble. peevish, cross, 
that they chafe und fret o. 
ills and afinoyutiges that I 
would bear with cotupostif« 
f — ...... ‘ ‘ “
were due to these ciniscsndone: und could ¿-----...„ ..a i... -..... . .... i i|le Senate, the

itBuin, have stopped 
iV Mortar's Drug Store and curried 

i bottle of Dr. Piejie’s Favorite Pre- 
, tío $loubt lie might 
ii|n lecture,” allayed 

a ¡ “«lonieaiie broiR!' mude it inucli 
avid more enjoy

'd his wile’s n.une

hud ever tasted.
The next day, when the missionaries 

arrived at the Custom House, the bag
gage was passed nil right except the 
cask of liquor, which must pay a duty, 
and Generab Miller, in his blandest man
ner, iuquired what kind of spirits was in 
the cask?

The riiissionaries then informed him 
that when they left India, they had a pet 
ouraug outang w ith them for thirty or' 
forty days, wlipu he died; and the cap
tain furnished them with a cask of New 
England rum to preserve him in. And 
they had been tasting pickled baboon!
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CALVERT’S
CAHBOLIC 

sheep Wash 
lion.
, San Fran 
for Callfor

CALVE

»¿.per gu
T. W.-JACKSON! 
elico. Sole Agent 
nia and Nevada .

C. A P. H. TIRRELL ,
IMPORTS«» 4*|) MANltPACTttRS

CO.,
_____ OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
MO. 411» ClAY HTKKK'f,

Between Sansome aud Battery. SAN FÍKANCI3CO 

d “bTfinTcalÍ' tt*10»*’' *n<1 Ch‘-
.luX”Xe^^h^o^\^ ‘nd

Please examine tne goods anil nrices. T

AGENTS WANTED.
CENTENNIAL MEDALI

Struck in solid Alb ita Plate, equal in 
wear and color to

NOLIII NlLVElt OK «O
r —: „

In KoHef.

.1) euea and

HAVE REMOVED!

CHAS.
From

Furniture,
*

M. PLUM & CO
22, 24 and 26 Post Street, tlieir

M

Upholstery Goods, Carpets,
RUGS, MATS, Etc..

TO THEIR NEW STORE,

B|ore than possible, 
H passed upon her 
■Bevere. A more 
etihl undoubtedly

- - » payings more tu 
i moral obliquity, 

acquainted with 
i to -form a correct 

many domesticher credit f«fi-
it Ì* now well knbwn that uiuny-oi 

wälinen tire subject 
J H-ndcr them irrita- 
>»■; unreasonable, so 
olir all those little 
1 .si person ill health 
in;. It ie fair to in-

ble, peevish, cross, morosi

LIONS,
appearance.

_ _• ld.
. VrcacMtlrjK a large variety of beautiful Oeaign* 
III Keliei. k »,

I Iicm; Medallion* are larger than a Sllvc r Trade dol
lar. being 1 'n Inch, in «llaineler. handaut tely pul up .. ....i-u. *•---------- ¡¡Lg8.uvE

A complete 
ve:vet-Ilued 

Wadi- 
Exhibitlull. 

JturaL Hall, 
atiunwuf the 

ilgtied 
. drap 
by expre«« 

Agent»-

i»i. la-ing i » men. in nixineier. Dai 
and t-elircadi y at sight. Tiik most vaLuj 
NIKS AND MBMKNTOS KVER ISSUED, 
•■ntfit of liiiignillcctit samples for agent-, ti 
Mohk-cu case—including the Bust or "G-orge 
ingto’n.” Grand Entrance International 1 1
.Memorial Hall (Ait Gallery). Hurtle, 
Main Bui'diHg, and the grand 
signing of the Declaration <>r Jaden____
by Tiunibitll), in gilt— reiit by mall <.;. ,
or Poet Office order for 13.50, or will ship 
C. O. It. u|H>n receipt of ejepreix chargt 
Circular and Price Liat an<l one aampl

.Main Bui'diHg Slid the grand repres-ni atiotrju» me- 
sign mg of the Declaration of 1 ndeiiendeii -e (designed 
by Tiumbiill), in gilt—sent by mall on icedpt of draft ... . . , t

J<«- _------- Liat and one samp! L- sent upon 
receipt of 50 at«. Immense profit*. Silla at night. 
Extensive fields fur enterprise. Address

U. S. MEDALLION CO., 212 Broadway, 
P. 0 Box 6270 New York

Nos. 641 and 643 Market Street,
NEXT TD THE PALACE HOTEL, SAU FRANCISCO.

Farmers, Take Notice. t The Most Important Invention of the Age.
THE ENAMELED STEEL BARBED FENCE WIRE.
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Patented by J. F. GUDDKM.

It makes the most durable, safe, and reliable fence in the world against stock of all ages.

/no use for any animal
Tp TRY

THE GLIDDEN FENCE
\J CANT GET THROUGH

Be Tcoxomical.—“Take care of the 
penuies.” Look well to your spending. 
No mutter what comes iu, if more goes 
out yoa will be always poor. The art is 
not in making immey, but in keeping it. 
Little expeiis.es, like mice iu a barn, when 
they are many, make greut waste. Hair 
by hair, heads grow bald; straw by straw 
the tiiateii goes off the cottage, aud drop 
by drop tire ruin comes into lhe chamber. 
A bairel is soon empty, if lhe tap leaks 
but a drop a minute. When you mean 
to save begin with your mouth; mauy 
thieves p<us dowu dueled lane. The ale 
jug is a great waste. In ail other thing
keep within, compass. Never stretch 
your legs further than your blankets will 
reach, or you will soon be cold. In 
clothes eboose suitable aud lasting stuff, 
and not tawdrjr tiueries. To be warm is 
the main thing, never mind the loqks. 
A tool may make money, but it needs a 
wise uiau io sjiend it. Remember, it is 
eusietjo build two chimneys than to keep 
one going. If you give mH to back and 
boaid, there Is nothing left for the savings 
bank. Fare har«l aud work hard while 
you aie young, and you will have a chance 
to rest when you are old.

Rising in the World.

Experience coutiuually contradicts the 
uotion that a ]>oor young man. cannot 
rise. If we look over tile list of rich men, 
we And that uearly all of them begau life 
with little or nothing. To any one fa
miliar with the millionaires of the United 
Slates, a score of examples will occur. 
On the other hand, the sons of rich men, 
who begin life with the capital which s<> 
many poor young men covet, frequently 
Hie treggars. It would probably not be 
going loo far to say that a large majority 
<>f such moueyed individuals either fail 
outright or gradually eat up the capital 
with which they commenced their career.

And the reason is plain. Brought up 
in expensive habits, they speud entirely 
too much. Educated with high notions 
of personal importance, they will not suc
ceed, us they are passed in the race of life 
by others with less capital originally, but 
more energy, thrift and industry. For 
these virtues, after all, are worth more 
than money. They make money, in fact- 
Nay, after it is made, they enable the pos
sessor to keep it, which rich meh pro
nounce to be more difficult than the 
making. The young man who begins 
life with a resolution always to' lay by 
part of his income, is sure, even without 
extraordinary ability, gradually to ac
quire a sufficiency, especially as habits of 
economy, which the resolutioh renders 
necessary, will make that a competency 
for him which would be quite insufficient 
for an extravagant person. It is really 
what we save, more than what we make, 
which leads us to fortune, lie who en
larges Ids'expenses as fast as hrs earnings 
iucrease must always be poor, no matter 
what his abilities. And content may be 
hud on comparatively little, 
iu luxurious living that men 
happiness.

Tjje Greeley Monument.—The mon
ument to Horace Greeley in New York 
is under way. The model is by Charles 
Cavaly, and w hen the memorial proper is 
finished it will be erected over the dead 
journalist's grave iu Greenwood. The 
plinth will l>e of Quincy grauite; the die 
and cap of Westerly grauite, which is of 
lighter color; on'the luce z>f the plinth 
will lie in raised letters, “Greeley,” and 
on the fuQe of the die a copper represen
tation of Horace Greeley as a youth set
ting ty|>e. The following inscription,, 
from the “Busy Life,” will occupy a place 
on the die: “If there is ever an inscrip
tion put upon my tomb, let it bet ‘Horace 
Greeley, fouuder of the New York. Trib
une.' ” Crowning alb will be a copper 
bust of the degd giant. The entire height 
of the monumeut will be fourteen feet. 
The subscriptions from the various Typo
graphical Unions and others have already 
paid for the monument; all that ia now 
lacking is $3U0 out of the $1,000 neces
sary to pay for the stone wall to surround 
the memorial itself.

Never go Back.— What you attempt, 
Ur mi na

if the pros] ect be

Jution to your soul, and kindle a flame 
that nothing but death can extinguish.

do with all your strength, 
tion is onmipoteut. J" “ 
•ourewhat darkened, put the tire ut re«o-

that nothing but
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fer that most of the talcums of Xantippe

Socrates, its he returned ft 
Gymnasium, or lhe Athenl 
at Pestle de Mortar’s Dry * 
home a I 
scription, notv and then, 
have evaded tnuny a‘*curtlii 
many a • “i|oniesiie broi^!’ 
pleasanter for the ,chiidre||, 

■able for liitu^elf, and rose 
from the nneiiviable, worlil-wide, mid e ernul 
notoriety it has uttaineiK Thousands ol 
women bless tile day onAhich” Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite,Prescription wasjftirst mude known 
to them, A Single bottle ¿flen gives delicate 
und suffering women mordi'cliel Ilian months 
of treatment from tlieircfamily physician. 
In all those deraiigcmei.t^cuusing backache, 
dragging-doirn sensationiKuervou« und gcu- 
eral debility, it is it sovereign remedy. I'.z 
soothing aad healing proBerlies render it uf 
the utino'tlvalue to ludieJ|suffering from in-

' ternal lever, congestion, ifrll 
ceiulion, and its strengtl^ning 
1 . ’ • 
the result of weakness ot’natuful suppurts. 
It is sold by UH druggists.?

Savk money! liny frtiin Headquarters! 
where pure, fresh, choice Candies are manu
factured; we sell' i/waperfiUan'' any house on 
the coast, owing to our imijjense sales. Broken 
Candies,only 20 cis. a pound; Mixed Gaudies, 
only 25 i-ts. a pound, fres|'duily. Call wheu 
in the city and se,e candieAaade on lhe prem
ises. Il 1 1. _ 1.’ r ’’-
Candies Bent by express any part of the 
8tate. ’ ............. .....
ket street, Palace Hotel.

Cancer can be Ci ifEo—’Dr. Bond, of 
Philadelphia, announces:’his discovery for 
the radical Cure of Cmjctr.. Jio Enife! No 
Pain! Noiuinutic' Remedies with full direc
tions sent anywhere. Puiiiphlels und particu
lars sent five. Address with stamp, Dr. H. 
T. Bond, b5*J North Bi oad St., Philadelphia, Pa.

------------^_L--------
Partie» who wish tu*procure a cheap, 

durable and convenient fwice-, are requested 
to read lhe adveriisemenlioi Wire Fence in 
another column, of whiob Jones, Givens <fc 
Co., of Sacriiineiilo, are tire agents.

■t, --------------------------- ..
A ri.E.lSctv'T, safe und effectual remedy for 

Brjglit's ,
eases of _ _____
nky’s Extract Bcchu. 
equal it.

___--------ly, it is it KoveiVigu remedy. It« 
__ 11’. jtaq healing prooerlies render it of 

tlvulue to ludie®biitfciing from in
ternal lever, congestion, iKtianiuia-lion, or ul- 

ettei ts tend 
to correcL displaceinentopif. internal parts,

It is »old by iill diul'jists.i

Hundreds visit ujt workshop dully.

Townsend’s Cand¥ Factory, 627 Mar
gin, Francisco, Cal.

t
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ÌK,

OF CALIFORNIA,
No. 41 Second St., Sacramento.

Míate 
tor

• • Pre«ldent. 
Vic< -PreMdetit.

• Secretary.

Lifr.^Ex- 
naj «ble in 
Insurer, af

ACCUMULATED FUND, NIAELY
$1,830,000.

—0— - , . f
100.000 Approved Mrcuritl»« depos
ited with the California

Vepartineiit a* 'Necui ity
Policy-IIolder* everywhere.

LELAND STANFORD, - 
d-’H. CARROLL, - 
A. fa. VALLIANT, •

t t. -—o-
Issue« every description ofapproved 

dowmrn i. and Join r Lira Policik« 
Gold or Currency at (lie ikitioii of the 
rat«-» a.« low a» other mutual coin.

It receive« a higher rate of inn?., t _ 
ment.» than 1» received by »try other 
»nee Company in the country.

Insure NOW, for though youtnay be 
next week or next mouth you may 
lusursble.

JEFFRFSS & CRAWI ORD,
GEyE/iAL AGE.fTS.

rial conipsnle i.
¡..wrest no it« Inven- 

Life Inaur
aci! to-day, 
become ul-

215 Sacsome Street, - San francisco.

The GLIDDEN PATTERN BARB WIRE iia* been tested by fhousant* of practical fkri
versally re< oninu-iid it. We *»k juu n> try it tor the folio* lug. »tnong other re»»ou«: 1. J; _______ _______
the reconiii>ei*U. you can-returu ft ¡-nd your nton«»y «'ill be refunded. 2. It b<the cheApest and most durabl« 
fence iiiHde. 3. It takes les* post* than »ny other fence. 4. It <-an tw put upior «ne-quarter tlte labor of any 
other fence. 5. Cattle, mule«, nifd liyr*e* will not rub againM and break It down. 6. The wind tia« no effect 
upon It, and fire« will not barn itNip." 5. Stock will not jump over or crowd through it. 8 Your crop* will 
be safe iu. far a» fence I* concerned., 9. You will know where your stock 1» by night *> we ll «« by day. 10 Yon 
can draw enough in a buggy to fence IU) acres, and t*u men can put it up iu two days. II. Becauxe it 1« what 
every farmer need*. 12. Because ii w is Invented by «-practical tanner, and you will «ay. after a fair trial. It 
istheBEsT FENCE IN THE WORLD! 13. The change of leaxolw ha* no effect upon It—It being twisted, 
hold« it*tension. 14. l he wire Is manufactured entirelv from steel, which ha» a relative strength of over SOper 
cent greater than that of any common iron wire. 15. The only steel coppered with Imrb. ifi. The only barb 
that cannot be displaced * ith thumb or finger, or cattles* horns. 17. lhe only l>*rb with prontfi projecting 
from between the twi»4ed wire, and cannot be bent, broken, or rubbed off, and never need replacing. 18. Th« 
only cuil'barb with broad base oil main »Ire. which renders it immovable. 19. The only barb wire which, 
during proceas of manufacture, its strength i* texted equal to that of two-horse power. 2D. Tlie only barb 
put on by'machiuety—it i« not ponuded on with hammer and indented in main wire to hold It» place. 21. The 
only barb wire tint give* pniversal »ati»taction. and lias a greater sale than all others put together. »F'Be 
»tire and a»k fir the Glidden Patent Bash W’ire. Enquire of Hardware and Agricultural Dealer*. 
Sam (des »ent ire* of charge, by addressing 1

JONES, GIVENS *!t ¡CO.. 
Oeneral Agent* tor the Const. K and loth htreyt*. Narrament*.

— x7\
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FISH BROS, «fei CO.’S

Pacific Farm, Spring and Header Wagons.
ifltOWl pnuivru. inr u»n»v prvjM»rm>nr-ii. me tnut irunm, «■■■«* y-

We can sell a BETTER SPRING WAGON FOR LEM8 MONEY than any finn in CaHiontta,

t

The best painted, the best proportioned, the best ironed and the Beat 11 agon an IB heels. 
We can sell a BETTER SPRING WAGON FOR LE>8 MONEY than any firm in Caliiomia, c.mprbnng 
Two Spring •‘Specie Baais" atd Plutlorm St ring Delivery W agons; Three and t our Spring Exprew Wag. naWAKELEE’S i

Squirrel and Cipher 
Exterminator!

r|’HE MOST CONVENIENT AND BCONOMICAL 
I agon fur the ueitructiou uf Mquiri-rl*. <*«,>li- 

—,’ele. I " 
principal farmer* in maiy atrtmn* oi 

Received tile premium of l.e State Agri-

Wheels.both with plain aud Sarveu's Best Patent

Linforth. Kellogg & Co
General Agent* f. r

Pacific Coaat,

and 5 FRONT LT. (

Fashionable Bonnets and Neuralgia. 

x\. physician <>f a Loudon hospital writes 
to the Britith Medical Record: “There is 
no recognized reason why of late years 
neuralgia of tire face and scalp should 
have increased ?<> much iu the female sex 

There is uo 
doubt that it is one of the most common 
of female maladies, one of the most pain
ful and difficult of treatment. It is also 
a cause of much mental depression, and 
leads more often to habits ot intemper
ance than any other. This growing prev
alence of neuralgia may to some extent 
Ire referred to the effects of cold upon the 
terminal branches of the nerves distrib
uted to tire skiu; and the reason why 
men are less subject to it than women 
may to a great extent, I think, b(? ex
plained by life much greater protection 
afforded by the mode in which the former 
cover their heads when they are in the 
open air. It may be observed that the 
surface of the head which is actually cov
ered iu men is at least three times that 
w hich fashion allows to a woman; indeed, 
the points of contact between tire hat or 
bonnet and the head in tire latter are so 
irregular as practically to destroy any 
protection wbiqh might otherwise be af
forded. If I M ere to report to the jour
nals a case of facial neuralgia cured on 
the principal of protecting the lateral and 
frontal surface of the face as well as the 
superior part of the scalp, it might ex
cite a certain amount of ridicule. I can 
assure you, however, that my patient 
considers that her case ought to be re
ported; for she says fhat, if we cannot do 
much for neuralgia with our prescriptions, 
we ought to oppose fashion when we tind 
it prejudicial to health aud productive of 
suffering.” .

Cutting a Dash in the Country.—A 
;Washington girl puid a visit a short time 
since to a friend on the eastern shore of 
Maryland, and among her outfit for the 
occasion had one of those variegated suits 
now sG fashionable. Upou her first visit 
to the rural church she wore it, and was 
the observed of all observers. She was 
highly gratified with her impression until 
i' L - *■ — -
ingin the seat behind her.

“WhyJ< ‘ L ’ - —
to the orfit 
than if she liad on half a dozen 
all outen the same piece.” 

“Yes, indeed!” replied Sal. 
she thinks she's some, with 
bed-quilt strung around her. 
there’s a piece of her mother’s, her gran’- 
mother’s, and her great gran'mother>old 
silk weddin’ dresses in that.” “Look at 
the gingerbread fixin’s she's got all round 
her, too,” remarked the other. “Tell you 
what, maybe sire’s some poor, crazy crit
ter, out of her mind, an’ they pampers her 
by fixin’ her up that way.” “Wonder if 
them yerrings an’ things ain’t the kind 
what Jim was fellin’ us you could get a 
whole bushel of ’em fer a half a dollar.”

The Washington girl could stand it no 
longer. She plead sudden sickness, left 
the church, aud took the early train home 
next ntoruiog. Now she says, sarcasti
cally. “she always thought Maryland was 
civilized.”— Wathington Chronicle.

A Perfect Marriage.—A perfect and 
complete marriage, says Theodore Parker, 
is perhaps as rare as perfect personal 
beauty. Men and women are married 
fractionally, now a small-fraction, then a 
large fraction. Very few are married 
totally, and they are only after some 
forty or fifty years of gradual approach 
and experiment. Such a long and sweet 
fruit is a complete marriage that it needs 
a very long summer to ripen in, and then 
a long winter to mellow and season in. 
But a real happy marriage of love and 
judgment between a noble man and wom
an is one of the things so very handsome 
that if the sun were, as the Greek poet 
fabled, a god he might stop the world 
in order to feast his eyes with such a 
spectacle.

be perfect. | Goo’s gifts are not in man’s currency.

have increased so------- ------
as compared with our own.

A l H 1 J fftsease, diabvte/s gravel, and ml dis- 
liie bladder un<j 

. 4”--- :

Cure roit S«jrf. ThroBt.—Rul ;L_ M___ :
with Trapper's Indian Oilqintil red; then bind 
on tlannel until suturateif with it, und iu the 
morning it is gone.'

MVLI.HAt'N I'KBIILKKNFI'X'TACLF.fi.
ION AND PRICE1}IST MAILED FREE. 
Iby'luail receive prompt «llenUuii. Gvai, 
kr Well*. Fargw & <.'u„ C. <>. D., »ulilect Ui 

A?dr<-i» C. ,Ml'LLE)L OpticiHii, 133 Muut- 
,ae*r Bui.il San Rmiicirco. Cal.

(Bold bv drug;
i kidneys, is Kear- 
¡l'here is none tu

Rub the throat 
ler's Indian Oiifyntil red; then bind 

"¡with it, und in the

DI RECTI'
Order* 

forwarded 
approval. , 

st'
IIEAI.V'M BL'MINKiM COLLKGR. 

rVHIS I* an excellent »cho.i 
A men. l|]edue ite* thoroug] 

fu.ly. Yodjg men wti-iuld ed,------- ----- ---- ------
fore attend ijg-elaewhere. Fur Information call at 
lhe office, 44i‘o«t SL, or add red* E. P. HEALD, b. F.
 jjff.? ■ . . .... L.

MOUSK'Slil'ALACK OF Alli. «• MONTGOMERY SY._ xnat Ri-m‘. J;
aST.V i t'. Money in it. 

■« H. N. LQVKI.I- Erie. Pa.

,, ____ .jurrottu-» Son«, Bohioii, Maa*.
(PLe®Oil tirida, at home? jleriu* Free. Address 
U>3HipZU w- Stinson 4 C'o^J'ortland. Maine.

” IU WANTED. Article« 
-C. M. Linington.

. 83 Third «treet. 8. F.
Kept* wanted everywhere. 
ABdLLi'rr 
r«i Adil reel

■■j.. Liu. ;. j,.
MOR8KW_- ^_"

St.. I- rHiieisco.

b,‘ V 4.ÎLÏ SfAMiLk W ..
J SoM I>y ¡gent*. Aililr«’»

ú
■J

i for boy* and young 
ily <u<l disciplines care- 
imine t da bcho 1 be-

tí» 111 o óMfi peT day. fur Chromo Catalogue.
•¿>1’/ t- qjj ,)«• H. Burri)«»'»Sons, Boston, Alaas.

era« Mice, etc. In adopted by ih hquirre' lu- 
m*ect«»rM and ‘ 1 1 “ ‘ ~~
Californift. L_.

» cultural Society. K*.
C A t ; T I o >».

For the three year* piirt Wakklk«'« S q' 
Gopiikk Ex i vkmiN\ i ob. without th-- a ii... 
meni«, Iiim met witiigrn.it «lice«-»», jju-t eby tempting 
»ever 1 pergon» to force «liiiii»r-like *p|- « ‘ --
feriorarticles upon the market; the«« t »- 
»at;»fai tion au’<t have, inw'tie inataiice», 
• hnll«r appe-trance, l>r->i>ght thia article 
One c-lll or WaKKLKE « PolSoX will k 
from 6 to lOcRUnof tlieimitatiuii. To pr 
ami the public, »mt ha, lH-en comm 
them. II. I’. W'akmles w«» lhe fin-t 
p. i»one<l grain that it w- ul,) retain I 
ipeat len tii o' time and obtained U. 8
i>y « -ci ret formula__________
ftall.v Imitate**. i

in puo-h/«lug.c-tre sh'/tld be 
lee'* Kxtcriuluaior.

Wakeice's Exterminator is th« Best Poison.
Gilroy, CaL., Febr iary 22. 1876.

H P. WiKKLtr, Esq-
Dear Ai ;—I hive u«cd your Patei t Grffnulat« 

Bqu.rrel Exterminator, and with one ci t 
Miu|rrel* than with eight can* of B.t i ey'*. 
pfeaaure in recoiiltnendiug it a« the besi '»quirrel p> 
•on 1 have ever u»ed. PETcK I ONNELLY.
To the Ed to ' of the Rural Prene.

Dear >ir Ju-t made an experiment with
prepared poiaon f..r kll lug squirrels, pu itn-g out a can 
eai-li of the following p/tuun*: a ca t of Barney'»; 
a can of Steele'», «nd a can of the artlcl ■ called Wake
lee'» Exterminator. Oiie can of W'ak el<-e'* kll » a» 
many *« »even of Barney'« S<iuirrcl 1 o'»ou; and a» 
many »«ten can»oftjteele's -q*Irrel Piigon. Think 
Ing the reault will be intereatinZ to your reader* I »end 
it for their benufit. Your* very respect ullv.

L S. P. W JObWARD.

¡rtRRRL Ail) 
of advertise-

■‘■•«ring, but i.- 
1 »ve out given 

¿Xing to th ir 
j*udu»rei>ute. 
n~as mu< h a» 
tec 1. ourselves 
•med against 
to so prepare 
» power r.,r * 

great len tti u< time and obtained U S >tter»’ P.hoi 
? >r /Am i>nly : but tlie poi ohoun rompon t<t is prepared 
by a secret formula aud has never be m .uc< e««-

used todrder Wake-

. Grffpulat 
n killed mi
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ÆJ.V FRASCISCO.

HELLES & 00-, Agents,
8ACBAÌIENTO.

. BAKES &, HAMILTOH,
7 to 19 Front St., | 9 to 15 J Street,

SACRAMENTO.SAN FRANCISCO.

Think
readers I send
JObWARD.

It is 
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not 
realI

The Cush System.
•

A family living on Franklin street,num
bering seven or eight persons, are nearly 
all hard drinkers, and all of them patron
ize one saloon. A few days ago tire saloon
keeper found that, the father was owing 
him four or five dollars, and he deter
mined to shut dow u on tire credit system. 
When the toper next called iu he was in
formed of tire change of base. He re
ceived the news coolly, asking:

“Don’t all my family drink here?"
“They do,” was the answer.
“And don’t all my family seem to love 

me?”
“They do.”
“Well,” said the old man, “I’ll go home 

and say to my wife: ‘Betsy, I am going 
to stop drinking whisky and start a bank
book. Chip iu with me.’ She’ll chip be
cause iflie loves me. Then I’ll say to Jim: 
‘Jim, if you must drink, aud if the other 
boys «aust drink, chip in and buy your 
whisky by the barrel, for it’s a hundred 
per cent, cheaper.’ They’ll chip, for 
they’ll do as I say. Then the next thing 
you'll chip out oF here, the sheriff will 
chip your tilings for debt, and you’ll Ire 
a chopped-up chip.”

“You don't owe mo anything,” replied 
the saloon-keeper, drawing his pencil 
across the account. “Now, then, what’ll 
you have?”—Detroit Free Pre»».

A Literary Curiosity.—The follow
ing sentence will attract the attention of 
the curious:

“Bator arepo tenet opera rotas.” «
1. This spells backward and forward 

the same.
2. Then taking all the first letters of 

each wory spells the first word.
3. Then all the second letters of each, 

word spells the second word.
4. Then all the third and so on through 

the fourth and fifth.
5. Then commencing with the last let

ter of each word spells the
6. Then the next to the 

word, and so on through.

last word, 
last of each

4» To be poor is to begin to

t
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PltlC'WEEK.-AGk!
Staple as flofri

À MON TH-Ap., --------------------------
'luhineti« honoraire and fir»t-cla»«. Par- 
Icular» «ent freej Add re»»

J. WORTH54 CO.. Ct. Lotti«. Mo.

Ä

«F! jri
A THE WON
1,<MM> Klax
Endless atnise^_______
directions; to any address, < - -- -
Agenu icanted. 8. C. A.;LoTRIDGE 4 CO.,

■43 D'-y street. New Yor

. .F»'!! FF 
ONDERFUL 1’1 

of NiHOlte 
>qment for the ct

Ff!!!
LrZZLK BOX “I’l’FEr 
butoftbl* .Magical Box. 
gldren. Sent, with lull 
aipon receipt of tiSc. SX i lT»f.TM> I? a- /’/A

urk.

GOLD JMLBJD^-JLs
AWARDED TO I’ALMKJi'4 EDGE lOOUi, by the 

Metliaikc»’ liiKtltnte hr"- “*r< ....... —
Herrv St.. ItUe«n itli *iul St

r, 1S75. Manufactory. 
San Franei»co.

she happened to hear two rustics wbisper-

jes’ look at her, Sal!” said one 
aer: “she’s puttin’ on more airs 

i dresses

“Guess 
that ar 
Reckou

tiCMYD SET OF TKÉn H-I.AUGHING GAS 
__ liiMered and wsrrsnfcd.perlectly »Hie for all. 
ig'Ueith «I rea»i>iiabl«frafes. 305 Third Street, 
llowkqL_______________ R- DR. WII-SON.

leOOIF’IZLTG-l
AYA-sTIC ROoFINii IN RULL8; ANY ONE CAN 
lvA put It qn-. Fire and Water-Proof. Mnatic 
Paint put up In ( »ns »nd barrel«, for old Tlu Roof«. 
Warehouse Floor* lain-with Aaplialt. Work dune 
in any part of the State. Semi for circular«.

N. P. PERINE?B8«* Market St , 3 F.

’ ■ PACIF
SCREW, BOLTANQ

MANUFÁOTUREltó OF J8A
PLOW ahd every de»cri| " 

Sei Screw* «mi T*p Bolt», L» 
•t the lowest rate*. Bolt* ------------- --- -------
and Agrieuitiiral Machinery,made.a«pecialty. DU.M.M 
4 CO.. 1 iWHlirt 118 Beale bwevt, San Francluco, Cal,
AN EXTRAORDINARY RAZOR 
HAS BÍEN INVENTED Bf THE QUEEN’S OWN

Compuny ot Engl’aud, th« edge and l>ody of which 
1« *o thin and flexible a« never to require grinding, 
and hardly ever «citing. It glide* over tlie face like a 
piece of velvet, making »having quite a luxury. It 1* 
creating a great excitement in Europe among the ex
perta, wlib pronounce it PERFECTION. 12 in buffalo 
Uandiea, gain ivory ¡ by mag,' 10 cent* extra. The 
trade aupplled on liberal temp by tbe »ole agent« In 
the United State«.

NAfHAX J0MEPH « CO., 
NomM1 t’Uy St.. San Fran circo —-- ------- ;------------------------------------------- r------------- " ■

Oftkland lie til XCwtate.

LARGE TÍRANSACTIONS. ’ BETWEEN ONE AND 
two hundred tboukand daller*’ worth or BEAL 

ESTATE ifiiOakland ha- been fiuld during the mumh 
of Mar. h, |878, by BIGELOW a ROWELL, 
voo ilreidw«y, O.KUiid, Cal. r-er«os« d— 
airing liotne« or ime-umem* tn thi* rapidly growing

F?OR A r , 
adiiHniai/ 

Filling Tep tn 
near I

TO
NUT WORKS, 

„.CHINE. CARRIAGE. 
|ou of BOLT*, also, 
ißerew«. Bolt Ends, 4c., 
id Chain* fur Plows

■t, San Fr*t>ct*cu, Ça),

cay, 4 d one enjoying «unertor «>ci*l «nd i due«:lunul 
advantagi-«, «rill du well tu cut e*pund with the above 
partie*. wl»> li«vx *(iil * larga «uiount of choice ini- 
pruved *hd unimproved property lor «ale, on the 
mo»t fav0r|<bl« term*._______ ______________

■ J. L. C08SWEU,,
^DENTIST.
^*AA**^ Ma. »80 Kt»r»y ■«., near Buali 

 j-,' HAN FRANCISCO.

advantage*, wilf do well to co 
partie«, wl«> have »till a larg< 
proved «¡hr —------------- ‘ —
moat favdri

unimproved pi 
bl« term*.

U MNMM
’ Cochrane & Richmond/

DENTISTS,
R5O Market Street. Corner Stockton. San Francisco.

LiliNteV»let8.Cäroäioa8Aruiiii&slc 

Th« Gmabrook S Patferson City Numriet 
Mall 12 Choke Virietlei for $£ or 5 for 50 cU, vtth I 
Albua Chfotneitr» Hm UliuoOratis. Samples 2Bc. 
AddroMj GBAITxa,Sec.,aoxnT.PutorooajTJ.

MOODY Mk PARISH,

K. O. C.

, %

COMMISSION ¿ENCHANTS,
» DavU StrM«, - j» Frame»««*,

ttrek* Glycerine Im C»rbollc Sheep Dtp: 
an: Wool Sack« METirtM constantly on natid at 

price«

• ::? I . ’
i h ■

1
1

«

I

Havwakd. April 8. lf<7S.
Any person may try the above expeninent fbr them- 

delve* I —. 
tne n «1___________ - . _ _
in different n.ri* of lhe came fl.-ld.j. .. .... . e-. . .

* Importer* Dru
AsentAnd Manager Gulden City 
Ofilcc—Corner MonUuuiery aud 

Fr-iu<-i«fo,

b> purchasing a can of the Puls..n (nut from 
«nuru titrer*) and patting out at ;he «ame time

’ H~ P. WAKKLIE Á CO . Druggist«, 
Importers Drug*. Chemie*!«, etc. 
: ■ ( henlci.l Works.

_ ______ Jontgumery aud Bu h »treeU, San

REMOVAL. ,

GEO. W. CLARK,

THE GENUINE BUFFALO PITTS' THRESHER.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE FOLLOWING CEI E
B.'AThD AGRICILTIHA1. 1MPLK- 

MBNtM. *11 of whlel) have teen tried *|1<1 P'o- 
uuuured to be the bk-t <>t their ciana by all the 
practical fanner* on tne coaat:
Rolling worth'* Wnnun Wirx Rakx«. Tig«« 

SKLr-Dl MFING WltBELCll R«««S. iMPKoVBU TIP
PING Wood Ihti». Axis' bTKAW Bvknino En- 
gin««. Champion Kkapkr* and Mow«««, Alt- 
hoc;*k'« 1’mrfkctS«'.- -Rkgclatixg Wind Mills. 
SWKIPSTAKB SlNGLK GEAK HEADER«. BAXTER'* 
(Stockton, Heaiiers, Hain**' Doible Grab 
Heairk». Fish kb's Paten r Mowek KnikeGkinu- 
bbs. price. 18.OU; Vandivbb Corn Planters, 
Pittw Improved BvpealoThbeshers. Jackson’s 
Self h heder.«. Sweepstake Dei.bick Forks. 
Pitts' Mounted Powers. Eclipse poublb Tur
bine Wa ter Wheels, B «in Wagon«, Sweepstake 
spring Wagons. Prick's (Petaluma) Hit Presses, 
Eagle Hay presses. 4c., 4c. Sexdjor Catalogue. 
We meet competition by telling a better article at 

the same <-r. lower price*. Ask us Tor prices before 
buying. We ti*ve a large stock of H AKDW AHE 
at ilie lowest prices. We are determined not to be 
undersold. Fakmek«, but 'Hi best. y

HAKKK Jit HAMILTON. I 
san Francisco or H*'-*. M*«r-rn,

ST.,

THE TRADE

Fokmrblt or 333 Tixb Sfiarir, 
HAS RKJIOVKD Tb

645 MARKET
Two Doors .Wrwt of Palacie Hotel,

BAN FRANCISCO.
\VrHERE HR NOW OFFERS TO 
tv and gt Retail au eiegatu stuck uf

Paper-Hanoiacs anfl Decorations'.
AT KtCDl't'ED pRIUES.

Comprta'ng De»tgns sulisb'e for Ptriors. Dining 
H-iuui«, Hall», Cliaftibi r«. Office»,'rtc , etc. Kina'* 
Mupei-lor Mcotcli Wlmlon Holland* of all 
Colors sod widths. IVltDOW MI1A1SEM of 
i-very deecriplion uianulactuied to ur< er

' irlor«, Dinin« 
etc. Kin,*.

C. Jas. King of Wm. &, Co.
,r .vis „ *

Ever awarded f>n till* Contii cut for

Hermetically Sealed Goods, 
And are the only Factory on tbi« co* it that employ 

WHITE LABOR EXCLUSIVELY.
Onire—North weal romer of Broadway 

• nd H*n»om«»G.. Man Frnixlaio.

GOLDEN’ «Ä

PLASTER M
TE

ILLS;
215 and 217 Main ¿Street,

SAN FRANCISCO.

Calcined Planter, 113.00 <4 I 3.35 per bbl.
Land Planter, ... Bio.

(Our Mr. Luca* ha*been for thtrteer 
facturer of the Wutlierepoon brand ut
__________________ LCCAN, CBM N F.H A CO.

.OO per ton. 
year* the manu
Plaster ).

ORLEANS HOTEL,
Second St., bet. J abd K,

>ACRA MENTO, 
prietor.

Only one block front the Depot, • 
W. R. W ATERS. Pre

FMr«>-rfcM*(ww)<rirr«»pect. Free can ¡age to the houee.
CALIFORNIA WIRK 

Established in 1851
ECKFELDT& 

■WirLTEl <3-0
Of all kind«. Agent« for Hollow* ’ 

guldier. 41’4 Clay 8»trae)
CF"Scnd for circular and price II

VOKH», .

DO.,

-•» Fire Extin- 
I, S. F.

IM.I _______ __
CAN B| Tit ATEN

—------------------------ WITH SUCCESS
At the hdine of the patient 

Without the use of the
KNIFE 

and without pain. Addreaa 
Dr. A 

new raven, conn.
Correapondenoe from phyalolana abo «ollcted.

CANCER
_ IUCCESI 
of the patient 
.. . .'“I

OR CAUSTICS
H. BROWN,

BUY THÈ ‘’STANDARD’’

W«G.'

Turks Spring 
and Four Spring

G- O TV S -

STUDEBAKER WAGONS
Iron Axle amVTliiinble Skein,

Farm. Team 
and. Header,

Y7V
A fine lot of Bucxin and Carriage« iii »tuck.

CWSend for Price Ll«t«,_jgJ
E. E. AMES. Gen'l Ag't. - - Sacramento. Cal.

KENDALL’S

Improved Quartz MillQUARTZ MINING REVOLUTIONIZED
A LIGHT, CHEAP and POWERFUL MILL at one 

half the cost of the usual style. Send for Clrcu 
lar and Price List to

STEPHEN KENDALL,
Care »r F. A.

143 «nd 143 Fremont St..
Nan Francine«. Cal.

GOLD
MEDAL

awarded

*
, I

■L ->.’r
I

Long Range Breech Loading ’ \
Practic9 Pistol & Targets. ’

Carné« a i4' inch ball with aern- 
racy fi:ty leet, without jk>u ¡er <,r 
percnsHion. Bra»* 14urel. hair trigger, 
by dealer« By mail, free for 7C <eutn, i 
manent ammunition for target practic • 
«nd fur «porting out of doors.

AGENTS WANT C. - r 
4, A. GRAHAM. 67 Lil'crty Street, Vnwir

Sr à V ■ o
j,\5

0»
. , r -*al» 

with per- 
• ‘’’•'«ora.

J**£<*M

THK KIN« OF LINIVBNTM. 3TAXM
1 unrivaled a* a remedy. No Horteaian ihould b* 

without It. Good alike for Manov Bbabt, for Spralaa* 
Briilaea, Rli«umatl*m, Mud Fever. Swelling*, etc.

Try It and you will u*e no other.
HOMK* WILLIANR,

tlf REMOVED to 45 New Montgomery SL, ow 
block *onth of Palace Hotel. San Franclauo. ;
—------------------------------------------------ - ■ u
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1’HE GREAT CATHARTIC AND REGULATOR—
Purely Vegetable—fur pyapepsia, ln<lige«thm. Con 

atination of the Bowel*. Inflammation of th« Kidney* 
and all <llM>a*e« of the liver and bowel*.

U. WII.I.IAMH A CO., Pi-oprletar*. 
•3 New Montgomery sl. san FrunclaCw.

Pacific Ink Factobt, 1
222 ai d 224 Brannan St. (

Sa.x Fkancibco. March SI. 187K 
Mi C. Bkydgks. Eaq., 21 BluxomeSt,:

Dear 34*—Pleaae «end to offleo 
ene-half dox. buttle* Ykkiia Burn a Bi-itrr«. I 
have been ualng the *amp e you 1 ft me last fail and 
believe them to be the beat preparation for the pur- 
no«--« for which they w. re Intruded th >t I have ever 
found. ’ Truly youra.

J. I. KNOWLTON.

■ .'■** i -2-
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£300 to be divided ur.ong the «ix 
most rjocesaful growers *l>o »bUJ 
produco th* lsresst cuantitv from i lb. of BUBY and ALPHA 
potatoes. Pnce of each, |1 per lb. 
CENTENNIAL PREMIUMS. 
8150 to be awarded forth« b«st 
colie ction. one peek esch, of pota
to»« introduced by us since 18CT. 
850 lor the bert and mo«* protn- 
i«inT secdhnrs rained this year froa* 
Pringle* HybrMlaefi Pataca. 
Weed. Packets of 'JS a eds. &u ct*.

------------- -------------J Too collection« for which th« last 
two premiums of $200 rre <fri<d will le cxhibitadai 
the Centennial Exh.bition, in Philadi hit ia, inOctobe*- 
snd premiums will be awarded by their ormmtHe*c 
For conditions and full particulars ««nd lor cur Potato. 
Pr-mium Circular, maih-d free to ail. »

Bll*«’* Illaetrated Seed <atalar*se »wdAma-c. 
teur's Guide to th« Flower «nd Kitchen Gardea, oon— 
tains adescriptir« li«t of 2500 Varieties of Garden. Field 
and Flower Seeds, with explicit direction* foe cult nee. 
200paxes, several hundred enxravinn and ■ beautifully 
co'ored lithoersnh. Sent postt»aid. for 35 eentaBll**’* Gardeaer*« Alasaaa« andAUufi-JfMe-- 
bvt^eue Gn-dr*. ruU^I fle er Mi. <14 page*, beautK 
foil, illustrated, mailed to «fl anplw-snt« tn«lo*ing Wcta, 
BllM’*Illu*tra«ed Potato Catalafiae ooataina. 

a de-criptive list of all the new varieties receatly intro
duced, with many oth-r d-s>r*bl* «o«ta,abo much was fa k 
information upon their cultimtHm. S3page^lOaaata.

A-K. BLISS A SONS,
P.O. Hog N«. $713. 34 Barclay N.T.

BULLED RAWHIDE.
BKI.TINC—Single and douhl», of current sixest 

constantly on hand, at co«t price«.
-LAi lNO—Heavy and light, cut or la «Id««, from 

««.«Ml upward.
. H. UO YEK. Patentee and ««Je ManuflMtursr, 
\ 4»» Brannan «treat. Ban Fn««tarn.
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